
SELEVEN CENT COTTON.

S• outhern Cotton Association

Minimum Price.

uLhe`Southern Cotton Associa-

tion, in convention, at Abbeville,
N. C., established a minimum

"price of 11 cents for the incoming
-rotton crop. This action was
reached after a four hours'

struggle in the Minimum Price
Committee's rooms and a joint
secret conference of that Com-
mittee and the General Commit-
tee. After the announcement'of
the estimate of the crop yield of
1905 and 1906 the fight narrowed
down to two factions, one holding,
out for 10 cents and the other
for 11 cents, notwithstanding the
fact that an outside element
clamored for 12 cents. Some of
the growers were inclined to the
opinion that the unexpectedly
short yield crop would have a
tendency to push the mininium
to 12 cents, but it was known
that these predictions would not
be fulfilled when the Price Com-
mittee emerged from its caucus,

The summary of the cotton
crop of 1905-6,as reported by the
Statistical Committee of the
Southern Cotton Growers' As-
sociation, as reported is as fol-
lows:

Production, 9,588,133 bales;
percentage of condition as com-
pared with last year, 738.3; as
compared with the Government's
estimate of 72.1. The yield is
regarded as exceedingly small,
as from 10,000,000 to 10,500,000
bales was expected.

The estimated yield by States
of the crop of 1905-6 and the per-
centage of condition, as reported
by the Statistical Committee, is
as follows:

Percentage
States- Bales. condition,

Alabama ...................1.031,739 74
Arkansas ............... 619.466 - 70
Florida .................. 54.019 69
Georgis .................. 1,361,180 73
Indian Territory........... 35,522 78
Louisiana ............... 656,952 58
North Carolina ............ 530.064 77
Oklahoma .................. 307,602 86
South Carolina.......... .. 781,697 73
Tennessee............... . 242.202 75
Texas ................. 2.382,762 7s
Mississippi................ 204,978 70
Miscellaneous ............. 50,050 75

President Jordan appointed
Hickey, of Texas; Maxwell, of
Louisiana; Brown, of North Car-
olina; Love, of Arkansas, and
ErwinJ of Tennessee, to serve
on the Finance Committee.

An interesting question to be
considered will be the suspension
of Vice President Peters,: of
Texas, who, although suspended
by President Jordan, with the
telegraphic approval of a major.
ity of the Executive Committee
two months ago for his alleged
defense of the Agricultural De-
partment at the timeof the recent
exposures in the Bureau of
Statistics, still holds his title, if
not the office. It is asserted by
many prominent growers that
the Association will undoubtedly
sustain the suspension of Mr.
Peters.

The matter of Vice President
Peters' resignation wasconsider.
ed and, although the discussion
watoonducted in secret session it
it understood that Mr. Peters
will voluntarily resign in a few
days and his successor will be
named by President Jordan, in
whose hands the question was
left for adjustment. The Commit-
tee recommended that a general
field agent and organizer for the
national as well as for the State
organizations be appointed whose
clhief duty it shall be to collect
funds for the carrying out of the
Association's aims and objects.
To secure these funds a tax of 8
ceits on each bale of cotton rais-
ed by members of the Associa-
tion will be levied. Theireport
named E. B. Smith, of Columbia,
S. C. as the field agent. It was
not adopted, however, without
some vigorous discussion. It was
a vocated by Clark, of Mississip.
Pi;. Brown, of North Carolina;
EH4ytt, of South Carolina. and
Moody, of Alabama, and opposed
by.Brbok, of Alabama.

4•ts proposed to raise $100,000
fo4thle National Association, and
$100, 000 each for the State and
cul•ty associations, by the 8-
cqpt tax on each bale of cotton.
William P. Brown, the leader of
the Southern bull pool, now op-
e ating in the cotton market, at
pTw York; reiterated his belief

i~jig her prices. He said:
a",. ook for a big advance from.

p tee4t prices, and if spinners
d'tv bap at ;be ruling price they I
ma ake the sae mistake tha.
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your bull clothes on. A profit of
$2 o## is possible on the short
side; but I think there will be an
adva•ce of 8 to 4 cents on the
bull side."

Tdat the bull operator is a4
chaztpion of the Southern farm-
er was shown in the following re-
marks he addressed to an Even-
ing Mail reporter:

'"To hear some of the talk, one
might suOnose.bat all the plant-
er was entitled to was enough to
live on from year to year in order
to make another crop for the rest
of the Cotton wprld to get rich
on. But the planter is getting
around to the view that he is not
only entitled at least to a mere
living for his toil, but to enough
more to live respectably and edu-
cate his children, which he has
not been able to do sinee the Civ-
il War until recently."

Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should remember,
that, after marrige, manyquarrels can
be avoided, by keeping their digestion
in good conditions with ElectricBitters.
S. A. Brawn, of Bennetsville, S. C.,
says, "For years. my wife suffered in-
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she
tried Electric Bitters, which helped her
at once. and finally made her enitirely
well. She is now strong and healthy."
all druggists sell and guarantee them,
at 50c a bottle.

1Talsmage's RIce Report.

The demand shows further en-
largement, is more widely distrib-
uted and apparently broadening
into Fall proportions. With re-
cent liberal consignments assort-
ments are now full and all that
could be desired, but telegraphic
advices of the day raise the 'dang-
er signal' and lessening supplies
at the South promise correspond-
ing shortening of receipts at this
point, Naturally following act-
ive conditions and present out-
look, market rules firm. Advices
from the South note qulckening
conditions along the Atlantic
Coast; business confined to Old
a Crop which had been carried over
for seed, Harvest is being push-
ed rapidly; weather all that
could be desired. Planters .are
deverting their every energy to
F saving, rather than selling crop,
hence no liberal receipts of new
are expected for several weeks.
At.New Orleans the demand is
fractionally ahead of previous
week and under diminished re-
ceipts, prices are firm with up
ward tendency. At the moment,
the bulk of incoming goods is poor
in style and color and in point of
fact, not much for grain. The
main dependence of market is
still on Old Crop, which being
well seasoned, mills to good ad-
vantage. It might also be remark-
ed, the trade regards superiority
of grain as fully compensating for
the slight' shading off in the mat-
ter of color.

Set of Npw Wall Charts Ab-
solutely Without Cost.

The publishers of the republic,
St..Louis, Mo., offer a magnifi-
cent set of revised new home lib-
rary wall charts upon such ab-
solutely liberal terms that no
school or home in the country can
afford to be without them.

This baptiful set, containing
nine complete maps and a Cvclo-
pedia of indispensable informa-
tion, will be given, free of all
charges, to every person who
sends one" dollar to pay for a years
subscription to the 'twice-A-
Week Republic of it.- Loouis and
Farm P#ogress, the Great Agri-
cultural and HomeMonthly Mag-
azine published by The Republic
and acknowledgec everywhere to
be the bes& journal-of its: kind
published anywhere.

Followizig are the maps in this
set: (1) The World; (2) The Un-
ited States; (3) Typographic map
of the RuissdJapanese War, with
facts and figures of the contest
brought ddwn todate; (4) Alaska;
(5) Hawaii; (6) Porto Rico; (7) The
Philippines; (8) PAnama; and (9)
Your obeiee Of-a large malp of any
one of the -following eighteen
States and territories: Missouri,
Illineis, 'Atkansas, Texas, Olda-
homra, Indiana, Indian Territory,
Kentucky, Wyoming, Tennessee, I
Missisippi, Iowa, Nebriaska,

anns~ Arioaaa, New Mexico,
COaIOs aud taunislana. E

InpArderin~ spbscribers will
pleeqsa specy tieState map they
desire iqk their pet.

Three large sheetag ••/8 by ]

the Charts. Everything that you
want to know your own
State, your ow ntry and the
canntrs s oo world,
wll bFooli h ' gr dt Cyclo-

~dia 'nd Geograti y combined.
You can't afford to miss this op-
portunity. If you appreciate a
good thing you will lose no time in
taking advantage of this opport
unity at once, before the offer is
with dawpn.. TIbe pap .s will be
sent to separate addresses, if des-
ired, and the charts will be se-
curely mailed, free of all cost, in
a large tube, insuring them a-
gainst loss or damage of any
kind. -They will last you a life-
time, and prove their worth every
day in the year. Don't delay, but
send your order at once to Map
Department, The Republic, St.
Louis, Mo.

Holland's For September.

The September number of Hol-
land's Magazine, published in
Dallas, Texas, has made, its ap-
pearance, and is even an improve-
ment on the, August number-I which is saying a-good deal. The
r cover design is a simple but re-

markably beautiful one just a
bunch of golden-rod in its natural
colors. Handsomely lithographed
on heavy white paper, the effect is
most pleasing.

One of the leading articles of
the month is "Tarpon Fishing on
the Texas Coast," by F. P. Hol-
land, publisher of Holland's Mag-
-azine and Farm' and Ranch. Mr..Holland is a true sportsman and

his description of a popular short
.will be read with interest.

The September issue of Hol-
land's Magazine is primarily a
fiction number, however. A
strong racing story, 'Love ins the Home Stretch," is contribut-

ed by Lorena M. Page. Will
Harding Mayes. in a well told tale
gives the remarkable experience
of a life insurance agent in earlier
i years. "A Coon fiat Idyl" is a

mountain story, written in the
best vein of Frank H. Sweet,
whose- name is not unknown to
magazine readers. Of unusual" pathos is "The Deserter," by Le-

one C. Gale, which is offset by the
humor of "The Indian Idol," by
P Mary E. Killilee. Ralph T. Yates

tells of a summer resort episode
in "The Perspicacity of Maud,"
And Milford W. Foshay has an ex-
ceedingly clever tale of the Chica-
go strike and the troubles of a
strike leader. James O. Fagan
contributes' a stirring railroad
story, "Freight Brakeman No 13
while among the stories foryoung
people are some excellent bnes by
Leonora Beck Ellis, Jake H. Har-
rison. Patricia Pelham and Eliza-
beth C. Buckham, has an exquis-
ite little peom. "To Edith,"
which is happily illustrated, and
there are some other good ones
by Minta Rulon Roadhouse. Har-
Van Demark and others.

Among the special articles for
the month are "Training Trick
Horses," by Walter B. Whitman;
"A Retold Tale;" dealing with
the rise of the Rdthschilds by
Arnot Chester: "Baby Talk" by
Hester Grey; "Flowers. Their
Place and Power," by Wm.
Lomas, and Mrs. Bichapan furn-
ishes another installment of A-
mong the Wild Flowers."

Additional apace is given to
fashions 'this month, and the de-
partments devoted to the fancy
work table and to the kitchen are
full of useful hints and helps to
the busy housewife.

Nearly every story and article
is aptly illustrated, and the pub-
lishers of Holland's are making
good their promises t9issue the
best o•itn e ev'F p'bished in
the South.

The Cane Crop.

The prospects fox the crop con-
tinue to be bright gnd encourag-
ing, and it would seem that we
can cbunt with certainty on a
large tonnage of cane, the only
point now in doubtbeing the
yield of sugar to the ton, which,
of course, codtinot be determined
at this tile. The pIroblem of
getting 'a suflcieno nimber of
laberers to'ake'off the heavy
crolj now id the' fields is still con-
fronting our sugar prbducers,
and the sitiatioli in this respect
is compiicated ~if th•• existing
quarantiuns. 2 ! Ititalaia" Plahit

Tie o 'd, 
'

orIgu"•G• VR' , Taste-

LOUISIANA
STABLE.

Successors to J. S. Ewell.

LeBlanc & Strader,
Proprietors.

LIVERY.

FEED,

SALE.

Live Stock for sale or trade.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Mixed Feed for
Sale.

Phone 17. Abbeville, La.

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
Fine equipments. Good drivers who snow the country. Traveler's

interests specially looked after.
The best of accommodations for those who need good service. I am

at McWorkman & Reiber's old stand on corner First and
Daspit Streets.

F. 2eiaire
Phone, 10.

NEW ORLU.. i

The cool and senic route. The
quickest time. Less than 4 days
to Portland. Less than 4 days
to San Francisco.

Only $62.50
Portland,and California includ-

ing Colorado and back. On sale
every day. , Return limit 90 days.
Go one way and return another,

Make your trip a pleasant one. Un-
limited stop-overs at Denver, Colorado
Springs. (For Pike's Peak and Mani-
tau), Pueblo, Williams. (for Grand
Canyon of Colorado), Los Angeles,
Adamana. (For Petrified Forests),
Livingston. (For Yellowstone Nation-
al Park), Salt Lake, Ogden, St. Paul,
Glenwood Springs, Las Vagas, San
Bernardino, Tacoma, Seattle,Spokane,
Vancouver and other points of interest
too numerous to mention.

$38.5 Denver, Puebelo, Colora-
•' Jdo Springs and back. Aug-

ust 11, 12 and 13. Extended return
limit, September 25th.

TICKET OFFICE-229 St. Charles,
corner Gravier, opposite Postal and
Western Union Tel.,offices. Phones,
Main, 3639 L, New Orleans, La.

F. E. GUEDRY, Dist, Pass. Agent.

BUY PAINTS FROM Rn MANUFAOTURERL
Than to any other house;
in th- World for first class,.
high grade, best quality
Paints. Sold either ready;
for use or in paste form,Sto be thinned down.

Buy from the -only.
paint manufacturing house
m the country selling
direct from mills to: user.

All other Paint makers.
depend on dealers for the sale of their paints.

That means one heavy expense and oneprofit that
we cut out of our business.

We sell direct to the man that uses paint..
You may think that you can do.s well as we could'

do for you, if you should try to buy a cer brand •f
paint that you thought well of, direct from the - n anu=
facturer. But you would make a mistake.

The manufacturer might take your money and sellf
you the paint, but he would take care to charge you as
much for the paint as if you bought it from a dealer. He
would put on that extra profit, to "protect thedealer".

We have no salesmen or agents to increase the cost
of our paints to the consumer.

We quote to the man that uses the paint the lowest
and best price, reserving no margin to protect agents.

We pay freight.
We gladly advise our customers about paints.
Write for sample cards and paint advice,asd blanks

showing how to measure houses to show the quantity of
paint required.

Ask any first class business bho~e or say bak l ':•.
the mercantile agencies if we are responsible.

R. McWilliams, Lhnlted.
Stare sad Offces, 34a2 Cw seest.

Fartiresn,11851 1111 t"1, I-4$5Nk Se ag p -
New Oresus, . *Lsedprgs.

ESTABLISHNEO .1a93. The oldest pala p m sur g Lasi
tinuous succ•sshal operatie Under one !E -s
or St. Louis.

$ *****-~****~*,i --- **.'-*

If your looking for

The Right Kind
of Goods in Gents' Fur-

ilshbings and Tailoring see

D. Silverman,
The Merchant Tailor and
Men's Outfitters. -

A specialty -'cleaning,
pressing, and repairing.

ALL WORK NEATLY DONE.

Henry Look

LAUNDRY
The Best Washing.

4'IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

No trouble to answer questions

DIRECT LINE TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

aND California.

Close Connections at Pew Orleans for

the Southeast.

Iest attentton given patrons

E. P. T'Ra•sa, . J. THORNE,

GP&TA VP&GM

Dallas. Tex

ILLH COUCH
as CURE ms LUN8S

New Discovery
R OUQ H and V 1. 08t"OUi.

roNRT O~ . FreO.
I~rO~ste. aI

We will BUY your RICE;I

We will TOLL your iRIC•

We will LOAN YOU MONEYotin
SECURITY Pif you are in ne

or trouble.

Representing

PLANTERS RICE MILL1 COMPANY,
Abbeville, Louisiana.'

ueen & :Crescent
Cool and scenic line to

Summer Resorts, Mountains, Lakes,-
and Seashore.

Very cheap Summer Tickets now on sale,
Ask your agent to route you via. QUEEN
CRE8CENT ROUTE. Two fast trains dailyi
Through sleepers. Dinning cars. Meals aii
Is Carte. For further information write

C. F. WOODS, T. P. A., San Antonio,

Siloamp

Ark ans as.
Is a Health Resort
For The South.

Altitude 1100 feet above Lake Charles

Extremely low rates and lo-
For full information write or callon undersigned.

E. E. GIBSON, General Agent, ake

Low Rates to if
SONE-WAY COLONIST TIK

Will be on Sale daily Via.•

%othern Pacigfi
"Sunset Route"

Sept. 15th to Oct. 31st, 1905; In

For scbedule of Pullman Tourist Car-s
and other information, see nearest

railroad agent, or write to

F. E. BATTURS, G. P. A., M. L. & T. & L W.R. R.
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.,

D. P. BSTUIs, Div. Frt. & Pass, Agent, Lafayette, Li•.

Ul Ibnois aDor
Doubl Track

Two Da ly Fast Tral
Daily Connections
with Southjern pia.-

Jl cific in Union Sta-
tion, New Orleans
Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Louis-

. viile, and all points3 North and ~East.

Bufet Library Cars~ Diuig par, meals a l cart


